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are informed that tbe absence of
>'J jriU of necessity delay tbe appearance of

‘ r ,es re ccived since] his departure. They
•>

v jjoexercise patience, nor infer that their
because of their non-appearance.

jrc arC requested to say that a!I persons in-
s vail themselves of the privileges of mem-

d tbe Cosmopolitan Art Association tbe com-
band in their subscriptions duringthis

***j p. Richards, pi M.f is the Honorary Sec’y
Ejection* The presentation engraving may bo

Fo^t.Officc-
Lecture of S. F. Wilson Esq., on Tuesday

I,j of week was delivered before a large and
r?e aadience. That it was more in the nature

r.’jti. as the popular lecturer, than any
I ' iXC preceded it in the course, we think must

I i-ied- Itwas well conceived and well delivered,

f anecdotal illustrations were of the happiest
[ *^ cr The lecturer WftS Sre cted with applause

U’VimC'. and the audience dispersed in the best

I lffln ; Tbc moderate drinker was pretty severely

;£ed.
l-^xilTAvADtiMY^— The Winter Term of this in-

commenced on Wednesday of Inst week with
K-ra-ing prospects. The attendance is good, and

i'tf the control of its present efficient Principal, the
tmtion is rapidly regaining its ancient excellent

-ation. We see no good reason to doubt but that

.’icademv may now and in future, take first rank
u,o ’educational institutions of its class in

-hern Pennsylvania. There' is no more desirable
.lion, geographically, socially and morally. Let it
,-ve the ungrudging support jf our citisens as the
,=t way to attract foreign patronage.

|{. are gratified 10 learn that the Teacher's class
1 , Mr. Burlingame's instruction last term, passed
lags: creditable examinations'of any, before the
IgnaUndent. This augnrsjrclh

.^Brc desire to call the attention of the farmers
Cuiinty to the important and interesting fact

• tie tc«i-Ijjricultural journal printed in the Uai-
can be made it regular -monthly visitor at

on payment of eighty cent* a year. We
-ieto the Iteuk’-VS Agiiicci.tuiust, published by
i::i Jwid. IS9 Water ?L. ->Tew York. We do not

iu sayieg that it is a universal favorite
jcho once'subscribe for and read it Mr.

{ ruit v, of this village is the agent for the Ay.
in tins region: and any person desirous of

-Tsrt benefactor to hi? neighborhood cannccom-
i, y.S ‘ thing in nobetter way than in getting
•ic.ubfur that cscullcat paper. Probably Mr. Fo-
-ciscive all ncce-sary information when applied

Court Proceedings.—First Week.
inonwealfh rs. Wm. Broft’o. Imlctraenf. Lar-

:t. Xrac bill.
• - r*. 1. Cady, Larceny. True bllL
iV: J. Handy. &aroeuy. True bill.

c 2r>. H. M . Cciilbice. Assault and Battery.—

2.is. I'eirj. Moore. Larceny. True Bill.
2,t ; . U Swimlcr. Assault arid Battery. True

3 r?. X. EiH. Larceny. True bill,
r r-. Ah iu 21ice aad Austin Jlice. Assault and
*.t True bill.
= vs. Micnjab Xcsdho. Gambling. True bill.
z. \i. N. Koot Keeping a Tippling house.—

'z u. W. and Jane Bose. For producing an
True bill.

is T5. Thomas Mitchell afidP.Slmmwoj—Super-
■*t Neglect to repair R«»d3. True bill.

xj Win. Ttnrrack. Forgery. Ignoramus.
'I. YauGorder. Assault an 4 Battery.—

rjTiuus. Prosecutor to pay tbe costs.
a. rs. Wm. F. Bates, forgery. True bitt.
"it following cases were tried; j
lx vs. I*r Sullivan. Assault and battery. Deft,
i.elguilty. Strang for plaitUvff, 'Wilson for Deft.
<c \s. M. Inscho. Gambling. Deft, pleaded
rriltr. Indictment Dcwvtnan forplffi,
:e:.I Williams for Deft.
a W. Drown. Larceny. Pleads guilty, and

D months in Kastero Penitentiary.
- Moore. Larceny. Pleads guilty.—
:-'ce-11" r*ti monlbs in Penitentiary.
xv- .1 IT. Carl. Larceny. Pleads not guilty.

r a second count of receiving stolen goods.
~.r -l ami Dowmaai for Ryon and Wood for

x vj. E. Harris. Assault ami battery. Pleads
ai.hj. Juiy find not guilty, and deft, pay tbe
-• .'■yrnour and Sherwoodfor plff.,and liyoti and
.ur,t fyr ueft.

'-x vs. Frank Dates. . Passing counterfeit money,
guilty. Jury finds as per indictment,—

JeutcrivStrang and Wood for pHL, Ryon,c- 6 w-J r.r"ok.s for deft.

Adjoining' Counties.
Lycoming —IVc find tire following items in the

"hure In/./ir:
VrAav, Hie nit., Mr. 11. ,11. Drown, -ofXw

'~.vrhi ( m )IS engaged, in company with some other
:*‘‘ ;r-g out log*, on Pine Greek, went out from the

•Lr 1 cut ilu-wn a tree for some particular purpose.
1 1 r.f-t return, ton an],- evening, ono of the men

5 •c'lTV'h r,f him and found Win under the tree.
hn«l vut down, dead, hi' skull broken in and
injured. It was supposed a limb fell from

' lftd 'truck him on the head, killing him in-

'l- D. A. Fish has taken charge of the Ce-
--s’hotel, anil is prepared to accommodate all
.\* 5, *‘r- -rini. There are few better follow.'-, or bet-

| 10 1B!lke popular landlords than this
w,, take Treasure in believing that ho

' Well

J.ihn Creighton, of Linden, a clerk in
_-'n ? norc, wns killed on the 24tb ult. Hewn*

• .►7 *’-
f a hogshead of mola.'ses' into the cellar

‘ off the rope, and rolled on him, kill-
JIc braves a wife and one child,

potter The weather here is so mean that wo arc
t 0 te h people how bad it is. The creeks an.d

' ~ all \cry lie—so much so that wo got no
niidir. and none has arrived up to time of

''' l “ ir( " this morning.— Journal.
..r . I .A« n»KM.—On Saturday morning,

'> '■■'ock. while a young man named Sylvn-
a hcakesman on the Williamsport and El-

hi w ®s attempting to get on the X,hiludcl-
**7 Express trnfn, at Canton, he

to the ground. The train being in
itime,one of the wheels of the car passed

‘ foot in an obliqim direction, dislocating
•• severely crushing the foot. He was

tf| hlmira Saturday night, and Dr. 11. H.
*\>T ' carefully dressed the injured foot

' tl ' ufiering much pain, ho was yot doing
‘-Jcculdbe expected.—Jfrportcr,

' I A valuable pair of team horses belonging to
this place, were drowned one day

t.v,4 , ' acoidantally falling from the narrows op-
' place into tb»ri»cr.
.;«f? \!,arn °*nc<l byAlonzo Long, was destroyed

J horcugh, on Monday evening last, to-
£,._*** torsos, several byndrpd bnsboJa of

r.* <\
fc a’ *hc Sra was discovered about eigh£ xj’filock,

Wc ;e J1065 taade sjjpfc prqgfets ifwps im-
iv

l^e horses put. Mr. Long’i loss is
>, ’ : 1 u I !°d had no insurance, —Ar-

sfepfi■~l)r- S - °- r 'le&f«P of flic Valsr Cure
<n tl .„™eD 'etcly went on horseback to Virginia.

to« , . r Pcr’a Perry aqd were arrested and
toions • &:n they were not “incendiaries”

l 'te oq t- •? Pur suit of health. While returning
lw’

*ast» when near Williamsport, the
.* stumbled and fell, breaking the leg of

Stcnb acny iso injuring him. —Daily Preet, .
S’ ~. jC ,r ' T,;

- 11-*"I1-*" —On I'ucdsv ex e
ujuie hti BppearauteeLCuuu-h dL-

gnised in a full suit of male attire. She was proba-bly pleased with her debut as a man and repeated theexperiment on Monday, hnt not with sn pleasing a re-
sult. Her appearance created considerable excite-
ment, and on complaint she was .arrested and sent tothe “Blue Eagle" to spend the night Tuesday morn-
ing, she was brought before Squire Lindsay, and on
giving an account of herselfand promising not to do
so any more, she was discharged.— Courier^

FOR SALE.
THE CHEAPEST FARM

In riosa County.

I will sell my FARM consisting of 205 acres (about
95 acres cleared) with all the improvements there-

on for $2O per acre, payable in TEN YEARS and will
also include the STOCK OF CATTLE, HORSES,
IMPLEMENTS and HOUSE FURNITURE on the
same terms should the purchaser desire to retain
them.

The above Farm (formerly owned by John Young)
is situated on the Delmar road within 20 minutes walk
of IVellsboro.

For further information apply on the premises to
*

IVM. 11. WOODS,
or to JULIUS SHERWOOD, Atty at Law, Wellsboro.

Dec. 15,1559, tf-al.

Special Notices.
The Great English Remedy.

Sir James Clause's Celebrated Female Pills.—Prepared
rom a prescription of air J. Clarke, M. D., Physician JCrfia-
ordinary tothe tytecn.—This well known medicine is no im
position, buta sure and safe remedy for Female Difficultiesand Obstiactions, from any causes whatever: and although
a powerful remedy they contain nothinghurtful in their con
sUtution.

To M uiniED Ladies it Is peculmrJyj suited. It will in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
Tlieoe I'jfls have never been known to fail where thedirec-
tions on the2d page of thepamphlet are well observed.

For fullparticulars get a pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B.—sl and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure u bottle, containing over 50 pills, by re-
turn mail.

For sale by John A, Roy, Wellsboro; If. 11.Borden, Tioga:
C. "W. Nesbitt. Mansfield; G. W. Miller. Lawreucevllle: J. &

J. G.T*urkhiu'»t. Klklanil ; A. &J. Dcarmnn. Knoxville; und
Charles Uoodspecd, Weatlield. [Jan. 27.1559. ly.]

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEESEMAN’S FILLS,

PREPARED BT CORNELIUS L. CIIEESEMAX, M. D.
NEW YORK CITY.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-
sult of along and extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and certain iu correcting all Irregularities, Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, jwilpitation of the
heart, disturbed sleep, whtrhari-efrom interruption of nature

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Chce aeman‘s Pills are invaluable, as they will bring on
the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who have been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidence in Dr. Cheescman’sPills doingall that they repre-
sent to do. NOTICE. J

They should not he used during Pregnancy,aa a mis-car-
riage would certainly ic*ult thcicfrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and fieefrom anything injn
rions to life or health.. Explicitdirections, which should be
read,accompany each box. Price $l. sent by mail on en
closing $1 to the General Agent. Sold by one Druggist in
everj town in the United State*. 11. B. HUTCHINGS,

General Agent for the United States,
165 Chamber- Street. New .York.

To whom all whose«-aJe orders should he addressed.
Sold bv .I.ihn A Uov Wollnboto, Pa., and bv Prult i Hill

Onego, si. Y. [April 2S. 1859. 10

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
WHERE the above preparation is known, it is so well ea

tublished an infallible Remedy for the cure of—
Cocoas, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Bronchitis. Suit-
ting ok Blood, Pain in the Breast,, Croup. WhoopingCough,
and every form of Pulmonary Complaint, that it were a work
of supererogation to speak of Us merits.

Discovered by. a celebrated physician more than twenty
years since, itha* by the wondeiful cures it has effected been
constantly appreciating in public favor, until its u-o and its
u»c and its reputation are alike umu»rM»l; and it is now well
known and cherished by all (and their ‘*uamei* legion"! who
have been restored tohealth by its n-p as the Great Remedy
for all the diseases which it professes to cure.

Sir James Clarke, physician to Queen Victoria, ha? given
it as liis opinion that

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
The whole hi*tory of this medicine fully confirms theopitt

iou of that eminent man. Thousands can testify, and liau>
testified, that whiMt all oth**r muedies had failed, this had
completely ciued; that when the sufferer had well nigh des-
paired, this had afforded immedia&e relief; that when the
physician had pronounced the disease incurable, this )ma re-
moved it entirely.

The virtues o*f this Balsam are alike applicable tocure a
alight cold or a Confirmed Consumption, and its power as a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy cannot be
equalled.

Purchase none unless it has the written
signature of "I. Butts’’ on the wrapper, as well as the print-
ed name of the proprietors.

Head the following Letter : ;
Gentlemen; Having used Dr. Wistaria Balsam of Wild

Ctierry in my practice withgreat success, I most cheerfully
recommend it to those afflicted with Obsti.vat*.Colons. Colds,
or Asthma. (Signed.) 11. G. MARTIN,' M. D.

Mansfield. Tioga Co., Aug. IBiiB.
The following persons have also derived great benefit from

the use of the GREAT REMEDY; Wm. Lawrence. P. M.,
Bailey Creek; John Fox. 1\ M. Mmnsburg; 11. M. Bailey,. the
wellknown temperance lecturer, and Thymak Jcriol a well
koeunclti/en uf this countv.

S. W FOWLE i Co., Proprietors, Boston.
For sale l>v their Acent' ev ervw here.
At*KN TS.L-.JoJj n A. IJoy. Wellborn; 0. W. Nesbitt. Mans-

field; I>. S. Magee. J. G. Albeck. Liberty; A
linmphrey. Ticga; Dr. A. Bollm*. Jr , Mamsburg.

September tJO, I*.}'-.

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.
IN VIKW of the fart that evi ry member of the human

family I-, more or le'-i subjected to some complaint, be-
sides innmnmubh* other conditions in life, which, by the
u."Ntanec <>f * Jitjli* know h»*lge or wrW«cof common sejj'c.

they may be aide 'u to regojato their habits ot,diet, and
with tlx: -Lv'istiUJce *»/ j. good tonic, secure permanent health.
Juorder t« sxrumpli.-ii fhi'/dcMred object the true comae to
pursue is certainly that vvljicb will produce"n natural state
of thing' at the least hazard uf vital strength and life ; for
this cud hr. Hostetler has introduced to this country a prep-
aration beating his name, which at this day is not anew
medicine, l-ut one that hos been tried fur years, giving satis-
faction toall who have used it. The Bitters ojkoucpower-
fully npyn the Momach. bowels and liver, restoring them to
a healthy,md\igOioits .u'tiou, and thu- by the simple pro-
cess of nature, enable the bjstvm to triumph
over disease.

For tin* euro of Dyspepsia. Tudigc'tion, Nausea. Flatulency.
Le->s of Appetite, nr any BiJlFuts Complaints, arising from u
'nun bid inaction of tin* 5 s ttmath or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Murtms, ■!»:.. these Bitters hav c «ot
an equal.

Diarrhoea. Dysentery or Flux, so 'generally contracted by
new M-tfiers. and eau'fd principally by the range of wafer
and diet, will be sbecdily «<*gulated by a brief U'O of this
preperatmu. Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent « hen taken inall its viirkm-. form**, thanany other,
thecau-e ot which may always he attributed to derange-
ment.-* uf the digoltve organs, ran he cured without fail by
ii'ing UOSTETTKU'S STOMACH BITTERS.as per directions
gn the Ixittlr. Furthis disease erwy physician will recom-
mend Bitters of r>oiue kind, then why not Use au article to
be infallible? Every country have their Bitter-asa prevent-
ative of di-ra-cand strengthening of the sy«tctn In general,
aud among them all there is not to Ik* found a healthierpeo-
ple than the Germane. from win>m this preparation emaiia-'
(«-d. based upon scientific experiments which have (ended to

advance the de-tiny of (his great preparation in the medical.
tonic of science. , _ •

Ffvkrand Aock.—This tryingand provokingdi'Ca-se.whhh
f:i't.-es its relentless the hotly of man. reducing him
to a mere shadow in a sl»ort span* of time, and rendering
him physically and mentally undoes cun be defeated ami
driven in>m the body bv tlio U'O of HOSiTETfERS BE-
NOWNED BIXTEUS.' Further, any of the ahovo stated die-
ted diseases cannpt ho contracted when e.\po-ed to any onli-
nary conditions producing them, ifthe Bitters are used as
per’dircctions. And as itneither creates natioea. nor nffends
the jalatf. and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to u«ual pursuits, but promotes Miund sleep and
healthy digeHiou, the complaint is thus removed ns speedily
as is consistent with the production ofa thorough and per-
manent cure.

For Pkrsoxe in AnrAWET) Yfaus who are suffering from an
enfeebled constitutF>n nod infirm body, these Bittersare in-'<
valuable as a re-torativc of strength and vigor, and needs
only to he tried to he appreciated- And toa mother while
nvrsing. these Bittirs arc indispensable, especially where
the toother's nourishment is inadequate to the demanqs of
the child,consequently hej’ strength m«'t yield, and horc it

i' where a p>ud tonic, such os Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is

needed to impart temporary strength and v igor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
j-rs of debility, and before so doing, a**k your physician who,
if he is acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will recom-
mend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.—*"’ e caution the publicagainst using any
of the many imi’ations or counterfeit*,but ask for HosifcT-
ter’S Cblejikatli* Stomach Bittlrs,ami see that each bottle
has the words “Dr-J. Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters” blown
on the side of tho bottle, and stamped on the m« tallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph signature
is on the label.

Prepared and ar.ld by UOTETTKR & SMITH, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and sold bv all Druggist*, Grocers and dealers
generally throughout the United Stato*.Canada, South Amer-
jut and Germany.

__ , , _
,

AGENTS.-J‘J!id A. Boy, VTellsboro. J. &J. 0. Park-
hprst, blklaud. A. £J. Dcman, Knoxville. M. W. Staples,
Useeulß. Cliai les Goodspwd. U’estfield. Ifetdcy 4. Logg. N«-

vwm. A. Humphrov. 11. 11. Borden, John Itdlington, Tioga-

Cufti* Parklmrat, \Vm. J. MiJJcr; Lawreucoille, G, H, Shef-
fer, Libeity.

October 13,1559.—1y.

PEDLER-S will find it to their advantage to call at
Roy's Drug Store,as ho has just received a large

supply of Essential Oils and Essences of all kinds
which he is selling very cheap for cash.

SOFT HATS by the dozen or single, in every vari-
ety, style and quality, at the Is’ew Hat Store in

Corning, at prices to suit the times.
August 25, 1859. QUICK. BntUr.

Buffalo Robes.
k I E'V RAI.Ev >»*c. I. TLd'.cf for sale Tcry chcsp

ai L^ ov’ A. I'-Cl, A '-C-.

THE TIOGA COH

NEW FIRM!JEW STORE!!
NEW GOODS!

The Empire Store,
having been closed for a short time for the purpose os

being

Enlarged & Repaired.
ia now completed and the New Firm of

J. R. BOWEN & CO.,
hare taken possession anare-filled it, with the
LARGEST, BEST,

AND CHEAPEST *

ASSORTMENT, M
of
DKY BUY GOODS,

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, 5
BOOTS & SHOES, BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE, ' HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, GROCERIES
HOLLOW WARE, HOLLOW WARE,

PORK & FLOUR, PORK & FLOUR,

&c., &c., &c., &c., &c.( &c.,

over offered to the people of Tioga county, and being ‘ jj
o|

thankful for past favors, respectfully invite the public b

to call and see our New Goods, which w|c will sell as

cheap as can be bought at any other place in this vi-

cinity. Wo will take in exchange for Goods, Oate,

Corn. Buckwheat, Beans, Bye, Barley, Grass Seed,

[, Tallow, Beeswax, Paper Rag?,

and CASH, for all which we will pay the highest mar-

ket prices. Particular attention is called to cash pur-

chasers. You will find it to your advantage to cull

and sec us before you buy elsewhere.

Goods shown_free, and sold cheap at the LMPIRE

STORE of
J. R. BOWEN & GO.

J. K. BOWEX. /
M. BU-LARD,
A. HOWLAXD, [Doc. 1. ISjfl.]

Gifts! Gifts!! Gifts!!! Gifts!!!!
A Glorious Chance to Get Good Books for

Nothing'! !

AT-.';" Send for a .Catalogue which will bo sent to
you free of Postage.

Jf. S. COTTON, & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,

No. 409 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!
Have in addition to their regular business of Publish-
ing and Bookselling, adopted the principal of furnish-
ing a gift of the value of from 25 cents to SIOO, to the
purchaser of every book of the value of One Dollar
and upwards.

'SSF’Scnd for a Catalogue
, which ire will send

to you free of Postage.*®a
Being largely engaged In tbe Publishing Bu«ine?s,

J. S. Cotton A Co., have peculiar advantages of ob-
taining Books at very low prices, which enables them
to give more valuable presents thancunbo afforded by
any other house engaged in the «ame lino of business.

Any Book published in the United States, will bo
furnished o 4 the Publishers’ price, and also a valuable
gift to the purchaser without any extra charge. These
gifts consist of

Cold and Silver "Watches, Gold Chain.*. Ladies'
Splendid Silk Dress Patterns, Parlor Time-Pieces,
Silver-plated Ware, costly set* of Cameos, Mosaic.
Florentine. Coral, Garnet. Turquois andLava Jewelry,
Gold Lockets, Pencils and Pens, Ladies’ Neck and
Chatelaine Chains, Gents’ Bo*om Stud* and Sleeve
Buttons. Pocket Knives, Portc-Monnaie?, and other
gifts of use and value.
SlSjr'Fice Hundred Dollars tcoiih of Presents

will be distributed with every Thousand
1 Dollars tcorih of Books sohl’^BSi

Scud for a Catalogue, whivh will be sent to you free
Postage...£rp

Persons forming Chibs, or wishing to art as
Agents, can gel Books and valuable gifts for
nothing I!

Agricultural, Botanical, Horticultural and Scientific
Btoks—Historical, Poetical. Juvenile and, Miscellane-
ous Books—Dictionaries, Bibles, Prayer and Hymn
Books—Albums, Annuals, Cash Books and Works of
Fiction, and all other Books published in the United
Suites, furnished at Publishers’ prices, and a free gift
furnished with every book.
Send for a Catalogue, which will be sent to you free ol

Address.
postage.

J. S. COTTON A: CO.
No. 40U Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Agent* wanted in civry part of the Country.
Deo. S, 1559. 4f, '

Great Bargains
TO BE jJIADE.

YOU will find WRIGHT in M. Bullard A Go’s oh
Store, where he is selling

FLOUR,
FEED,

MEAh,
SIIQUTS,

BRAX &c.r cheaper than ot any oilier place in town

TO IiVmBERMEIV.
- I can furnish Lumbermen with Flour at a figure t

suit the times. Feed for almost nothing and all ax
cordingly.

SECT- Will pay cash for Oats. Rye and Corn.
FRED. K, WRIGHT.

Wcllsboro, Doc. 8, 1839.
HILDRETH A; LANDIS,

CASH DEALERS XX
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
CLOTIUNi

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.
One door below Holiday’s Hotel, Wellthoro, Pa.
Caah paid for Hides and all kinds of Grain.

C. HILDRETH,
Wollsboro, Oct. 6(h, 1850. S. H. LAXDLb’

AM BROTYPE3

reduced prices

MELAXKOTVI'EF,

SEALED ASIBROTVPJ s.
Rooms in Hoy's H; ill

Wollsboro, Dec. 1, '5O. S. H. CLEVELAND. _

$5O, FIFTY DOLLARS! $5).
50 Dollars a Month, and allBzponses Pah i.

TO introduce our NEW NATIONAL DOUBLE TUP SAD
TWENTY DOLLAR SEWING MACHINE. A Gr«

Cliance for Traveling Ageuts to engage iu % permanent b) si
nee*, at SWX) a year oapCDßca. Address, with aLamp, roi

, .T, w. HARRIS £ CO.
KJ -li'.s A Iratbiir La»'h*r;r»,

liUccciulcr 1.1

*TY AGITATOR.

IMPROVED PATENT MELODEANS.nh< oldest Establishment in the United Stales,
Employing Tao Hundred Men, and Fin-

ishing Eighty Instruments per IVeek.
ou bluingnil their recent Improvement*—the Divided Swell
Organ Melodeon, Ac. 43r*The Divided Swell can only be
obtained in Mclodeons of onr manufacture.

GEO. PRINCE & CO.,
manufacturers, Buffalo, N. 7.

VnoLßUMA Davors: ST FultonSt-, Y., and 110Lake St.
-hi cage, Illinois.

WHOLESALE JGEXTfi-Russel A Tolman, Boston,
Vlius; W. P. Colburn. Cincinnati, Ohio; Bulm**r A Weber,
it, Louis, J/o.; I’h. I*. Werloin, New Orleans; A AS Kurd*
id tner, Toronto. C. W.

Prom the Home Journal, April 3, ISSS.
' 'he Melodeons manufactured by Prince & Co., and for sal©

it »7 Fulton Street, are the be*t in the world. We have tried
:h» m.and therefore speak of their merits.—
fL .y are affordedat a very moderate cost.

Prices of Portable Instruments.
Fo iroctave Mclodeon. extending from C to C,
Foarund a half octave “ Cto F,
FI o octavo, “ “ Fto F,
Fi o octave, doable reed, “ TtoF, - -

Organ Melodcon.
Cwo banks of Ke> s, Five Sets of Jleeds. Eight Stops, On©n d ft halfoctave Port pedals, one set of Koedr- m Pedal Pasts

[i dependent, $350 00
Prices of Piano Cased.

•c octavo Mclodeon, extending from F to F
; octavo do do F to F

F to F

- • $45 00
. - - WOO

-13000

$lOO 00
- 130 00

15U 00
- 200 00

ve octave double rood, do
vu octavo, two Book-? of Keys
Our facilitiesfor manufacturing are perfect, and from onr
ng experience in the business, having finl.*.hed and sold

Twenty-two thousand Melodoons, "e a-ti
nfideut of giving satisfuction.
All Instruments of mu* manufacture, cither cold by us or
■alecs inany part of the United State*, or Canadas, are
ntlcd to he perfect In every respect, and should any repairs
3 necessary before the expiration of one year from the date
’sale we hold ourselves ready and willing tomake the
one free of charge, providing the injury is not caused by
:cideiit or design. GEO. A. PRINCE & C 0?
Hugh Young, Agent for Tioga Co.
Agents for the sale of onr MWodeuns may be found in all
le principal cities and tow »•> in the United Staled uud Cun
las. [.June 2d, 1b59. ly.

FULL LEXGTH FTKEL EXGRAFIXGS
->)[•-

WASHINGTON & EVERETT,
Including a view of Mount Verno’n,

in the engraving ot Washington. The-/* eugiaviug-*
no from original painting*. by Hick**, and are LMiUiUb ox
iTKKL in the lilghest stv le of Art. They are each 25x35 huh-

eiuh containing six sijuare feet So many c< arse, mLcr-
Able pictures have been palmed upon the public ns work*,of
ill I—and especially in cheap black and muddy engraving*—
that It is difficult to comim-e of t-i-t<* that thej ur<*
sute in ordering what th**y have not illst Been. \U’ )uvo
paid the lir-t iuti-»t> th-ii* own price*., amounting to many
llioUc.irul dollaid. to produce beautilul. as
well as the Lust poiti u'ts, and that slmll )"• hpimuUil »n:a-
menta toany parlor. -Pi-Opinion-* that can he relied on."

<QSt*The editor of the N. Y. Obserur says;—-These engra-
vings are genuine works ofart—the likenesses are admirable.
The portrait of Kverett will take precedenceof all others.”

J?3f-The iNfir York Chri-tian Advocate .says.—‘‘They nre
among thefinest engraving** we have ever seen. and THE
PU BLISIIEKS All 12 FULL\ RESPONSIBLE FUR ALLTHEY
PROMISE." '

Terms—Almost Gratis.
We will send. po-jt p lid. **.*.*uu*ly p,nked in rollers—Either
j Engravingand as 3 Magazine, one year, lor Both En-graving* and as 3 Magazine, one year, tor $4. 1

Agents whoremit $3O at one time, will have an extra
copy of each engraving. The Magazines are

HARPER'S.
THE KNICKERBOCKER,

COOKY'S LADY’S BOOK.
THE ATLANTIC. _

BLACKWOODu
C^V,-By special arrangement, the entire* subscription

to Die Magazines is paid over by uh to their publiaht-ra, ami
hulxcrihcr* receive t!n-ir Mipply for the year direct from their
resperthe otticei. Th«* co-t of tlie engraving*
is paid only by the difference hetueen the lowest wholesale
and the (egul.ir price of tiie M.i'a/mcs.

t*}. Engraving*- sent at mire,and suWiiptions to periodi-
cal-1 I'lmuence with i iinvnt i s-nc. nn !»•-*. othcru i-e ordered.
Mom‘% at mir i i-k 11 pi oo| j- 11 t.nin >1 ol li:i\ ing been mailed
Fir.-t injpre--iun-are bc-t. Ihcuf.in*-end earlv. AddrO'd

O, 11. lIAILKY & Cl>.
'Vt Wtn Hall A ?,.!!*. Mu-k Stole.i liioadw iv,

D.c. 1, lot. Xl*m York

Fhe Great Bush
AT THK FIRE YESTERDAY MORNING AT

Will. RobcrlV Till Shop
was caused by the anxiety of the public to secure
from barm his
LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK

-or-

COOKING STOVES,
of which he has the largest and bc.-t assortment at the
LOWEST PRICES, ever brought into this Boro, at
any time or by any person whatever,

THE GOLDEN WEST,
Elevated Oven, No. 1.

THE GRAND MONARCH,
Another superb elevated oven.

FOREST BELL, and JIENTEU,
wo more No. 1. elevated ovens. Besides
LIVE-OAK, HIAWATHA AXV 17AXGER,
all elevated ovens, and warranted to give good satis-
faction. They will bo =old at ic.-s prices than such
?Ac»a cs can bo bought for elsewhere in Tioga County.
AUo—

PARLOR STOVES,
i?e!f-Rcg«lators. throe sizes. Cast Iron Stoves for Par-
lors, a good assortment, and RON STOVES of tho
best patterns, Ho U prepared to furnish TIN. and
SHEET IKON WARE and STOVE PIPE, promptly
as heretofore. Al-o HAVE GUTTERS, substantially
made, to order. And be i* now ready to furnish and
set, a new and valuable kiad of

KOXA'UKEZIXG PUMPS,
Down's A Co. Manufacturers. These pumps are wai-
ranted to keep free from ice in all weathers. Every
farmer should call, examine, and if suited, purchase
thi* invaluable Pump.

Cull nt the old stand. Main st.. smith side, one door
below Bowen's Xew Store. M'M. BOBEKTS.

irellsboro, Xov. 17, 1 >V»P.
IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.

I’UBUsnr.D by i>. Afn.r.roy ,t co.
346 & 348 Broadway, New Pork.

TIIK following works arc sent to Subscribe—* in any part
of the country, (upon receipt of retail June,; by mail oi

express, prepaid:
■The New American Cyclopedia, a popular

Dictionary ot ItVnoral Knowledge. J-atiti-d In' Georg* ItipJfv
and Charles A. liana, aided by a numerous select corps of wri-
ters m all hianches of S< ietn e. Ait, and Literature. Ibis
work 5s being published in about 15 larg° octavo volumes,
each containing 75U two-column pages. \nN I. 11, 111. IV,
»t are now ready, each < ■'iif.iinins near H.sun original ar-
ticles. An additional volume will ho published once m about
three months

Pike, in Clolh. $0; Sheep. 5”.,50; Half Moirocco, *4; Half
Russia. $4.50 each.

The .Vcw American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, learned, but notpedantic, comprehensive Imtsui-
ficienfly detailed, free fiom personal pique and party preju-
dice, fresh and >ot accurate. It is a complete statement of
all that is known upon every important topic within the
scope of human intelligence, Every importaut article tit it
has been bpccially writb ti for it* pages by men who «ro au-
thorities upon tho topics of winch they speak. They are re-
quired to bring tbo subject up to tin*pre-cat moment; to
stateju«a how it stands now. ’ All the statistical information
is from the latest reports; the geographical accounts keep
pace with the latest explorations: historical matters include
the fn-hrst iuit view-.; the biogr.iphlc.il notices not only
speak \»t the dead hutof the living. It t>a library of itself.

ABRIDGMENT OT THE DHltATHh’Of CONGRESS-—

Being a Political History of the Cuihd States. fjom the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress in ITbO to ISS6J Ed;
Ueil and compiled by lioo. Tbuina* 11, Denton, from the of-
ficial Records of Congress.

The work will bo completed in bVroyal octavo volumes of
750 pagM each, IX of which are uovreidy. An additional
volume will be issued once iu three mouths.

A. WAT 0? PBOCUHJ.VO THE CYCLOPAEDIA OB DEBATES.
Form'ft club of four, ao'i remit the juice of four books,

and thecopies will be ‘■♦•lit at the remitter’* exp**uso for car.
, riagn; or for U>u subscribers, eleven copies will be sentatour

1 1 expense for carnage.

TO AGESTS.
No iwottre **•:!! *•» libi.r-tltv rewari tl*. $ cxfrt.'ras rf

»•• A ,i*• M'i*"; i<; »'•>s f •iif 3v: r»a r'Ui*
acu opplicaticn I*j ihcTubEsixtia. tA«s 11. i'J.

C.G. OSGOOD,
Is now filling his Store from

O

Top to Bottom,
with a very desirable

STOCK OF GOODS,
MD SUITED TOraSMIMET.
They were selected with care and with due regard to

Style, Quality,
Price.

And will be Offered at

as will bring about

QUICK SALES.
THE

DRY GOODS
DEPARTURE NT IS PULL,

And we will not enumerate articles!

THE STOCK OF

<s <&

•is large, and any person can be
Suited.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS.

lIATS & CAPS.
BOOTS & SHOES
Hard W are.

C ROCKERY.
IRON, STEEL, & NAILS.

FLOUR
F ORE

FISH
Hi (D (D HI Hi

Aml in short we shall try and Jceep nearly every-
thing from the HnnUc«t article needed by the Udie< up
to an outfit fora lumberman’s camp.

O. BULLARD
Tttkcs this opportunity of announcing that he has fit-
ted up tho stand formerly occupied by G. Lumb, and
is now receiving an entirely

NEW STOCK

His stock consists in pact of

Pork and Flour ,

SUGARS
Refined. Crushed, Granulated, Powdered. Muscovado

Pork, Lard, Butter, Cheese, Fish. Oil, Coffee,
Tobacco—Smoking A Chewing, Snuff, Soap,

Molasses—Maple A Sugar house, Soap.

WOODEN WIRE »<Sr»JSIK
row?. Willow Wagon*-, Clothe.® Pins, Clothes Baskets,
Wooden Pails, Ac. Altogether the best assortment of
Willow and Wooden Ware ever brought into Wdls-
horo!

Whitewash Brushes, Blacking Brush
DRL'OlUjlj cs, Shoe Brushes. Clothes Brushes-
Horse Brushes. Tooth Brushes.

YANKEE NOTIONS
and Pocket Combs, made of Ivory, tiutta Percha, and
Bone, Penholders. Pencils, Pens, Pencil Sharpeners.
Slate and Lend Pencils. Steel Rings. Jews Harps,
Teething Kings. Chess Boards. Dominoes, Rubber
Ball*. Yankee Soap. Pipes. Sealing Wax. Inkstands.
Marsciles and Linen Collars, Cap and Letter Paper.
Envelopes, Ac.. AcA

Oranges, Apples,
1' XV iJ _L _L O* Figs, Prunes, Currants Kai-

ins. Cherries. •

of nil kinds. Also Mustard. Ohcr-J_N LJ JL >0 kins, Piekjles, Candies, Citron Brav
died Fruits, Ac.. Ac.

Teas. Coffee, Spice, Pepper. Cinnamon. Cloves, Nut-
megs, Candles, Crackers. Childrens’ Toys. Ac.

I will not enumerate articles further, but would re-
spoctfulty invite those desirous of purchasing any ar-
ticle in this line, to call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. If I cannot please you for
quality ami prices you will have to go to the City to
jobetter. I will stale however that everything is

FOR SAFE FOE CASH.
November 17, ISSO, O. BUU..UU).

Sixth Annual Announcement!!
CONTINUED SCCCESS OF TUB

COSMOPOLITAN ART
ASSOCIATION.

From all >ectlon-« of th<* country subscribers to thftpopulai
Ait Institution, (.now in itseixlh year)arc being received in
a ratio unpamlellcd with thatof any previous year.
Any person may become a Member by Subscrib-

ing Three Dollars.

tvincn WILL ENTITLE HIXI TO
Ist.—The beautiful Steel Engraving, ‘*Slmke?pcarc ami his

Friend®.”
2d.—A copy of tho elegant!}* Illustrated Art Journal, one

your.
3d.—A 1:rccr-Season Admission to the Galleries, 64S Broadway

New York.
In addition to which ovei 400 valuable Works of Art arc gir
en to subscribers as Premiums, comprising choice painting-*.
Sculptures, OutlinesAc., by the first American and Foreign
Artnta. - . . .

The superb Engraving, which every aub«crilior willreceive
immediately on receipt of subscription, entitled
SHAKESPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,

is of u character to give unqualifiedpleasure and satisfaction.
No work of equal value wus over before placed within reach
of the people lit Mich a price. The Engraving is of very largo
aUe, being printed on heavy plato paper, 30 by 38 inches,
niabin ▼ a most superb oruament suitable for the walls of
the library, parlor or office.

It can be b*nt to any part of the country by mail, with
safety, bung packed in a cylinder, postage prepaid.

Think of itl Such a w rk delivered free of charge, and
the Art Journal one year for three dollars /

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be recdud until the Evening of
Tuesday the 31*t of January- IbbO, at which time tbo book®
will dose and the1 Pretniums be given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription. Those re*
mittingsis aro entitled to six memberships.

Subscriptions from California, the Cunaoas, and all Foreign
Provinces must be $3 60 Instead of S'i, in order to defray ex-
tra postage*, Ac. Persons wishing to form clube willapply
fora circular of feints, Ac.

The beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving full partic-
ulars, will be sent on receipt of 15 cts, in stamps or coin.

Address O. A. Derby, Actuary C. A. A.
L45 i-d £4? *Zo’* Vf rk.

Sn’ ».-ft•--"=» el b;. I. Z> HTU-.s.te:.
L-J. wlritviw and * [Nov.Ul’

TRY THE NEW STORE,
"EL EL” IS AT HOME AGAIN!

with un extensive and well-selected assortment of

NEW GOODS.
His stack is as varied as it is valuable., and compri-

ses

DRY GOODS
of all styles and varieties, including Full and Winter
varieties of Dress Goods, Silks, Parametta’s DeLalnos*

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of various styles and prices. Having bad long expe-
rience in this branch of trade, he is confidenthis cloth-
ing trill /«:> bis customers.

GROCERIES,
His stock of Groceries is complete, embracing n long

list of articles ia common use, and which will he sold
at unusually low prices. Ho has also a complete as-
sortment of

HARDWARE
purchased with especial reference- to this market, in-
cluding Saws, Axes, Ac. ADo v

CROCKERY
in abundance and variety. The attention of the pub.
lie is also called to the fact that
PORK, FLOUR & SALT

will be kept constantly on band and for sale at (ho
lowc.-t market prices. In addition to theforegoing hu
will keep

and similar articles of mechanical use. His stock of
Boots & Shoes

is sufficient to keep tin entire community on a “good
footing/'and warrants that all can be ‘‘fitted/’ from
the largest to the smallest. In truth, ho would assure
his friends and the public that

EVERYTHING
usually kept in a store may be found among bis stock.
Call at the old stand of M. M. CONVERSE.

IVellsboro, Xov. 3, 1559.

REVOLUTIONS
“Yi7"IIETHEXI in Government or fashions nevergo

t T backwards. ‘‘Old Fogyism” may frown down
every exhibition of youthful fancy, yet 4 every i*>uo
from the Press of Fashion shows that some new ad-
vance haj been made in this branch of

Science and the Arts.
Recognizing this principle of progressin hi* depart,

raent of Trade,

J. XYE BOBIXSOX
ha? not sought to keep up with, but to go a little In
advance of the ideas and wants of the community iu
which he lives both as regards the style and locution
of his buc snc-s or the whereabouts and how he dues
it.

Believing that honesty of purpose and a Mri.-t
Attention to Business

will under ordinary circumstances insure su.-. csf ho
undertook to manufacture for this comuiunhv a por-
tion of their

CL O THING
and it affords him much pleasure to know that he has
so fur succeeded as to have received j goud

SHARE OF THE TRADE.
A continuance of which —while he gratefullyacknowl*
edge* ia:d favors-r he earnestly and. respectfully so-
licits.

In every kind of business there are some thing*
that are called Leading Articles, and so we find iu
this that

BLACK CLOTHS
AND

CASSIMERES
are what almost everybody wants and without which
no establishment can dress up it? customers in truly
EleganCStyle. Of these he has a great abundance
and ns deeply dyed aa any Democrat or Black Repub-
lican you can find in the land; while in

FANCY COLORED CLOTHS
his assortment is no less rariedthan the politics of the
numerous parties, ranging, all the nay from genuine
adminUtratiou down to rankest opposition. In his
selection of good' for Over Coatings be is remarkably
fortunate both as to

STYLE AND DURABILITY.
Hehas nut only a large Stock of floods, but his fa-

cilities for manufacturing them were never better,
having Jccurcil in Mr. Tea Eyck a most

EXCELLENT CUTTER.
And in every other department the most competent
help. Confident that he can offer advantages, to hia
customers not excelled by any in the trade, amTdeter-
mined lo make his establishment one of the best in
this section of country, he Invites the- attention of
the people of Tioga County who are in any way in
need of a good, comfortable, stylish and durable gar-
ment. n. J. NYB ROBINSON.

Corning,*X. Y., Xov. 10, 1860.

ERIE FOUNDRY
AXD

MACHINE SHOP,
COBXIXC,. X. Y.

Jeffrey, Rogers & ho. Proprietors.
MANTKACTUUKUS OP

Steam Engine*. 4
Boilers. Mortiecing and

Tenoning Machines, Mill Hearing
and Machinery, Plain and Ornamental Iron

Window Caps, Sills and Casings, Door Caps, mu! all
kinds of Iron and Brass Castings.

Also Manufacturers on a LAIIOE SCALE of
Jeffrey’s Ceicbratd. l>onble Acting

FORCE PUMP.
7 The best in use for all ordinary purposes and con-
taining with the other qualities that of a superior Kuc
Engine.

ALSO—Manufacturers of the celebrated “Huukinj
Shingle Mills”—the best now in use.

Orders solicited by letter or otherwise.
JEFFERY, ROGERS d t’O.

Xov. ID, ly.Corning, X. Y.

DEXTISTEY,
FRANK McGEORGE,

Permanently located in Concert Hall.
CORXXXd, X. Y

HJO US Styles of Dental work. The continuous
\ gum or Porcelain, the most natural, beautiful,

aud superior to any other system, Also a new \h;
very beautiful and cheap, just introduced. Pui iii ul.nr
attention is requested to too artificial Bone for filling
teeth, it being the color and nearly us hard as the t« cih
and 5n many cases superior to any metallic suWt-.ju *,

Also, by a new process of clcctro-mctulurgy, thc».»c
having silver plate? can have Itemheavily plaud with
gold on very reasonable terms. Xo cheap humbugs
introduced. His system of practice is the re.-ult uf
tho experience of Ibo be«t members of the proftt.-wu,

Corning, Xov. 10, 1859.
Refers to Dr. W. D. Terbcll, Dr. May,Dr. Munford,

Corning. Dr. Dolaon, Bath. Dr. Brown, Addis*ou.
Brigade Orders.

To the (fnijunned Militia of Tioyu County ;

This is to notify yon that I have been appointed a
Battalion Court Martial for the trial of all offenses
delinquents and delinquencies within tho bounds uf
tbo Ist Battalion, 2d Brigade, 13th Division of Pu.
Militia, and that X will meet you at the follow iug
times and places for the transaction of all
pertaining to said Court, viz:

•At 11. 11. Potter’s, iu Middlwbury, Friday, D«c. 2d,
at 10 A. M.

At Joel WoodrufCs, in Liberty, on Momiav, Dee.
I9th, at 2 P. M.

At John Irwins, in Union, on Wednesday, Dec. 2Ut,
at 2 P. M. JEROME B. XILES, Pn*T,

Bxecnior's Xollce.
Letters testamentary bavin* j*#9 Flut-ed to tho undersigned on the last will and te.Ma-
mout of Jonathan Maltoson, late of Knoxville Pur-',
deo'd. all persons indebted to estate of said dectdcoi.
are required to make Immediate payment, and thtM-s
having claims against the same w ill present them \o

. Jin x r?.s ;x
I-.ov. IP, lc_9, Ct* £xe£htor.


